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Whist Hules in Rhyme.

If you arc Playing Whist this Winter and do not Know ali About the Game, Clip This Out

If you the modern game of Whist would know,
From these great principles its precepts flow:

Treat your own hand as to your partner's joined,
And play not one alone but both combined.

Your first lead makes your partner understand
What is the chief component of your hand,

And hence, there is necessity the strongest,
That your first lead be from your suit that's longest.

In this, with Ace and King, lead King, then Ace
With King and Queen, King also has first place;

With Ace, Queen, Knave, lead Ace and then the Queen
With Ace, four small ores, Ace should first be seen;

With Queen, Knave, Ten, you let the Queen precede;
In other cases you the lowest lead.

Ere you return your friend'r, your own suit play;
But trumps you must return without delay»

When you return your parfner's lead, take pains
To lead him back the best your hand contains

If you received not more than three at first. À
If you had more von may return the worst.

But if you hold the master card yeu're bound À
In most cases, to plav it second round.

Whene'er you want a lead, 'tis seldom wrong
To lead up to the weak or through the strong;

If second hand yoqr lowest should be played,
Unless you mean 'trump signal' to be made;

Or if you've King and Queen, or Ace and King,
Then one of these will be the proper thing.

Mind well the rules for trumps, you'Il often need them -
If you hold five it's always right to lead them

Or, if the lead wün't come in time to you,
Then signal to vour partner so to do.

Wateh aiso for your partrer's trump request,
To which, with less than four, play out your best.

To lead through 'honours' turned up is bad play,
Uniess you want the trump suit cleared away.

When, second hand, a doubtfui trick you see,
Don't trump it if you hold more trumps than three,

But if youve three or less, trump fearlessly.
MMen weak in trumps yourself don't force your friend,

But always force an adverý-e strong trump hand.

For sequences, stern custom has decreed
The lowest you must play, if you don't lead.

When you discard, weak suits you ought to choose,
Fer strong ones are tro valuable to lose.

A gentleman Who had purchased a new "Why, have you ever tried?" asked the
bl"d* 92" hU Old Mê to en Irlshmen. gentleman.

""yàult Î" the Wheel usefui whn you 4ýOi hov 1 tg was the 11comy rep1yý "A frind
are ln à 4UM." said the gentleman to Pût. lint me hl, 01 had It three or, four w"ksý

"01 trust it WM bé prart'eiiin' day and noight, an' niver got w
a k»W to'me tà Oi COM 0, ould balance, mesif shtandin' etill, letride lt," said the trithman. aWne rolde lt,'ý--Llppincott's Magazlne.


